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PRICE TWO CENTS

receive a hadge admitting them to
the. grounds during the toul'llament.
The money reeeived from the sale or
these admission hadg,es will be con
trihuted to the Hed Cross.

The tournament will consist of
men's singles, men's doubles, women's
singles, women's doubles and junior
singles and douhles with the proviso
that the Tournament Committe re
serves the right to cancel any of the
ahove classes shoUld there not he
enough entries to make playing the
class worth while.

Entrants are requested to notify
any memher of the Tournament Com
mittee of their intention to play at
nn early date.

Come on in! Airl the Red Cross!
Make the tournament a success!
By the Tournnment Committtee,

FOR SAI.E CHEAP-Beautltul mleelon
chilla cl08et and large. hand80me exten

lion table, highly pollehed walnut. 312
ESHex avenue. (1)

FOR RENT-200 \Voodblne avenue. deelr-
able dwelling and garage. Very reason

able to "mall tamlly. J. F. Hazard, 71.
Crozer Building, 1420 Cheelnut street, Phil.
adelphia. Phone, Spruce 1677.

The Boanl of Government of the
:--:arberth Tennis Association has ap
proved the recommendation of the
Tournament Committee that the An
nual Tournament for 1917 shall be
termed a Patriotic Tournament. The
\ournanlent will begin on the after
noon of Saturday, Septemher 1. 1917,
anll will be continued, weather per·
mitting, on the morning and after
noon of Lahar Day, Monday, Septem
vel' 3, and on the al'ternoons of suc
ceeding days until concluded.

The entrance fee will he seventy
five cents for each event. Of this
amount twenty-five cents (25) will he
contrihuted to the Red Cross aud the
remaining fifty cents (50) will, as
heretofore, be used for the purchase
of cups.

Persons not members or the Associ
ation or members not playing in the
tournament will he admitted to the
grounds on payment of the sum of
twenty-five cents, for which the~' will

ELOQUENT AND
FORCEFUL PLEA

For Foreign Missions By Robert
C. McQuilkin

The announcement thai MI'. Mc
Quilkin, so well and fav(,rably Imown
in Narberth, would J)reach in the
Presbyterinn Church last Sunday,
brought out a large anti appreciative
congregation. The clo~est attention
was paid, as in a clear an,l cOJlvint::
ing mannlo'r, he develoile'1 his argu
ment 1'1:1' !Coreign missions, bl~:ie.l on
Matthew :!~. verses 19 :1Il;1 \'\), and
Mark 1P. n,rse 15: "Go )·c 1J"t'l all
the worll! r..nd preach t.he gospel to
every c.rt a·.ure."

I!" r r'-,.aced his serJllon "'llh a
bl'iE:f l1C('0111lt. of how Pet03I' ta!ll'!ron
~koa, E.!H!owed with a ma~.'li~1<"ent

V-ice, and determined on a theJ.tric:\.]

they had been cannibals. It was sole
ly due to foreign missions that they
were rescued from heathendom and
cannibalism.

He quoted Romans 10, verses 13 to
15: "For whosoever shall call upon
the name of the Lord shall be saved.
How then Shall they eall on him in
whom they have not believed? And
how shall they believe in him of Whom
they have not heard? And how shaIl
they hear without a preacher? AnI!
how shall they preach, except they
be sent.?" In no uncertain way, the
need of volunteers for the foreign
count.ries and of financial support was
poin ted au t.

When referring to the world conflict
now raging in Europe, he alluded to
the great. war against God that had
been waged for centuries, and is still
going on, stating that even If democ
racy ultimately prevails against auto
cracy, the world wiII never be at
peace until wholly reconciled with
God.

cureC'r, was arrested on the very stell:J It is absolut.ely impossible, in a brief
of the Iheat1€ by an inwar,I monltJr, report of this kind to do more than
and who, as a result of dos,~ SI!if-, hint at a few of the points made by
ques!.ionil 1;, reIJnquish~r1 iii" ambi- t the speaker. Mr. McQuilkin must be
tion in. favor of missionary work tn heard to be a.ppreciated. He makell
Africa. Hi:! deciSion resulted :n o.ne luo attempt at rhetorical effect or
hundred and twenty-five others glv- brilliant periods. Logical clearnesll
ing their Ilves to this worlt, and, as a and absolute sincerity mark every
result of prayers for more help, one sentence, and carry conviction to every
hundred additional missionaries have listener.
volunteered !.'or the sallll! field. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. McQuilkin will take
Rnd Mrs. McQuilkin th~Ulselves are with them to their new sphere of
preparing to go to Afnca and will activity the warm appreciation and
leave as soan as the necessarYarrang- best wishes of their many Narberth
ments, Including ,passports, are com- friends. Endowed as they are with
pleted. such peculiarly suitable qualities of

In considering the objt'ctiolls of mind, heart and spirit, they will do a
those who think missionary work great. worlt for the Master.
should begin at home, where So much 1 _

is to be done, he referred to the fac~ CLASSIFIED AJ)VERTISEl'IE~TS

that Paul and Barnllibas did not labor Two cent" per word each Ineertlon, cuh
In the home field of Antioch, but were In advance. No advertleement accepted un.
sent to foreign lands. It is due to Ieee caeh accompanlee copy.

the fact that foreign missionaries
w.ere sent out In the early days of the
Christian church, that we ourselves
are Christians. He i1Iustrated by
telling of a Scotchman, proud of hl'3
ancestry, 'but who, going back to the
early days of the Scotch people, found

$1912.51
2812.75
2199.88
1989.82

$9752.66

$8914.96
837.70

$767.40

$19(;'05
205.15
210.95
225.55

$837.70

$1023.59

$9752.6(;
8729.07

Box rents
$11'S.10

190.70
194.20
194.40

Mr. aUlI Mrs. Frederick Wetherill,
Of Washington, D. C., are spending
their vacation with Mrs. Wetherill's
mother, Mrs. Henry T. Nash, of DUd
ley avenue.

i 1'~WUAI)J>}:n A~n l'XAnnU}:SS}:n
JL\.(UZI:"}:S PUEPAIIl tl~E fEX'I'

to I }<'OU SOI,nn:US A~1l SAILORS OF
'fln: l'~ITt:1l STATES }:XI'}:Jl[·
1'IO~AUY Jo'OR('ES I~ t:ruOI't:

NARBERTH, PA., THURSDAY. AUGUST 23, 1917

~}:w nUH"1' (!l'O'I'AS

Increase

Quarter ending
Sept.ember 30, Ull" .
December 31, 1915 .
March 31. 1916 .
June 30, 1916 .

Year Ending .Tune 30, 1917

September 30, 1916 .
December 31, 1916 .
March :n, 1917 ........................•.........
June ;~O, 1917 ...................................•

According to the official army
quotas just revised and given out, Washington, July 16, 1917.
the I"irst district will be required to: Order :\0. 510.
furnish 397 men as against 454 first I The classification of articles mail-
called. I able uuder Section 8 of the Ar:t of

The Third district, comprising IAuguHt 24, 1912, authorizing the
Bridgeport, Conshohocken and the estabIlshment of the parcel post ser
surrounding territory, has been re- Vice, is .extended so as to include un
duced from 340 to 296. wrapped and unaddressed copie..; of

Following is the list for Montgom- I magazines intended for soldiers and
ery county: sailors of the United States Expedl.

J[ontgomerr tionary Forces in Europe when mailed
New Old by others than th.e publishers, the

Quota. Quota. postage thereon to be prepaid at the
Credits . . 556 . .. rate of one cent a copy regardless
District No. 1 397 4571 Of weight. Magazines to be accepted
District No. 2 344 3941 for mailing uncLeI' this order lIlust
District No. :~ 369 423 have printed in the upper right han'l
District No. 4 296 340 corner of the front cover the follow-
District No. 5 345 395 I lug:
Norristown 208 101 1221 Notice to Reader

When you finish reading this maga-
l'N('I,AUnm LI-:TT}:RS AT Izine place a one-cent stamp on this

NARBERTH POSTO}'}'ICE Inotlc.e, hand same to any postal em·
-- pIaye and It will be placed In tht'

Miss Helen E. Adams hands of our soldiers or sailors at
Miss Meta Jenkins the front.
Mrs. S. G. Blrtwall ' No wrappi·ug-no address.
Mrs. J. A. Boyer Al, S. Burleson,
Miss Helen McCormick Postmaster General.
Miss Emlly Kerigan.

Edward S. Haws, Postmaster.

i STATEMENT OF BUSINESS, NARBERTH P.O.,
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30TH, 1916

Are you saving your money to In
vest In the next Issue of the Liberty
Loan?

RE]) ('ROSS

VOLUME Ill. NUMBER 46

THE FIRESIDE

New Station; Post Office, and Tunnel at Essex Avenue the
Main Features of the Plan.

PLAN FOR STATION !NARBERTH TENNIS ASSOCIATION
I --ANNUAL TOURNAMENT

IMPROVEMENTS UNDER WAY

Miss Mary Dold is the gueHI of Mrs. '
H. W. Pierpont at Avalon, K. J.

Mrs. Rezo Brooks leaves this week' l"iscal year ending June :~O, 1917 .
for a motor trip to Maine. i Fiscal year ending June 30, 1916 .

Mr. Daniel Leitch and family have
I'eturned from Stone Harbor.

constructed with as little grade as
possible, the proposed maximum ?;rade
being two and 0I1e-half per cent. When
we reeali that the existing grail.:; of
the bridge approaches on Na;'oerth
avenue ds six per cent. on one side
and sev,en and eight-tenths per cent.
on the other,. the advantage of the
tunnel in this respect aTe apparent.
A sidewalk througll the tunnel will
furnish a safe and easy meana of
passage for pedestrians.

The new post office building Will he
located on the lot in tl1e rear of the
present one, and will thus occupy
the corner of Essex and Have;ford
avenu.es at the north entrance to the

~~~P;~~:~~~~~~~:~{:~~I~~!~~~~fr~:~1GREAT SUCCESS OF ~A~BERTH R~D CROSS WORK ROOM
officials and Mr. W. B. Smith, United . R I (' • tl I' t' f MAPf I 1'1'1 The ladies engag,ell 111 el .ross Imder le llrec Ion aI's. . .
State~ Po.st~l. Inspect~r 0 • t le 11 a- work at the Y. M. C. A. headquarters Hedifer, fifteen knitted articl.es have
d,elpllla. dl~lsl.on. It IS beheved ~VO:k have accomplished wonders during' heen turned in. The wool is fUl'l1l3hed
on this bUlld1l1g can be begun wlth1l1 the past six weells. in spite or the free hv the Red Cross to thOse vol un
a few months. great heat. Tuesday and Wedne~day teerin~ to knit, and r,eturn the ('om

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~._~===~~~~~.~.~==~-===~~~~-~-~-of eaeh week are devoted to mnking pleted work to this branch. As arWcles
hospital su,pplies, including operating Of this kind are in great demand.
aprons, blankets, bath-rohes. operating: women who ean knit are urged to ap
sheets tow.els etc. Mondays, Tlllirs- ply to Mrs. Hedifer for wool and
days ;111(1 I"ridays are given up tn directions.
surgical dressings. Wit.hin the past The !\arherth Hed Cross Unit
two weeks they supplied on very aeknowl.edges with thanks, reeeipt of

Sales short notiee 75 comfort lilts and 550 an additional $2.50 from the man
$1;; 17.40 nine-ineh compresses, need,cd to eom- agel's of the Fourth of July celebra

2455.45 plete rush orders for Bryn Mawr; tion. Owing to the generous support
2088.72 headquarters. of its many friends, the local unit has
1870.01 Since t.he opening of the workroom paid the expenses of fitting UD the

---- they have turned into headquarters, workroom, and has been abl.e to make
$7961.67 the following articles: ,a donation of $100 to the Main Lin~

767.40 Gauze dressings 3897
____ Muslin bandages 13~ ; Branch. which supplies it with all it"

Hospital supplies 899 , materials.$8729.07

Vacation days will soon be fond
memories.

Mr. Chris G. Koppel and family are
away on their vacation.

At a conf;erence held Angust 15 be- i The new station will he loeated on
t ween George H. Brown, division! the south side in accordance with th.~

. . general policy of the railroad to place
engineer, and M. l\l. Sn~lth, assistant Iall stations along the main line on
passenger transportatIOn master'i the inbound tracks. Patrons may
representing the Pennsylvania Hail-' thus keep warm While waitin~ for
road, Augustus J. Loos, Henry C. Gara trains and may also purchase tickets
and W. Arthur Cole representing the without crossing to the ot.her side In

, ordI.Jr to make rooms for the new
:\"arberth Civic Association, and Bur- huilding and its approach, the p;'"sent
gess George :\1. Henry, repTesenting' freight house and freight tracks will
t he borough of :--:arberth, plans for he removed to the plot of gr')und
general improvements around ~ar- now owned by the railroad company
herth station wer,ll presented and dis- lying on the north side of the rail·
eussed. 'Vhile all details were not Toad embankment between Conway
fullv decided upon the proposed im-, nnd \Vynnewood avenues, The tracll
pro~ements include a new station, a apprq.,dl tu t:le yard will bz from the
tunnel under the railroad at Ess.ex, west, While access for vehicles will
avenue, and a new post office build- be from Haverford avenu.e on the east
ing, three things Which the people of. and Wynnewood avenue on the west.
:\"arberth have been hoping far and' The present station platform on the
talldng about for a long time. north side wiII be extended so as to

The drawing will b.e presented to permit unloading of eight paSSC!lger
Councils at an early date and Ivill be coaehes at one time.
published in our next issue. The tunnel at Essex avenue will be

A number of the potato crops have
beeu )'uined by the blight.

. First Ilistrict. Will ~ow I11\l"e
Mr. J. Howard Jeffries has returned I FIII'nisli :1117

to ~arberth from a vacation lu Maine. I

Mr. W. J. Bubb and family, of gs
sex avenue, have gone to Ocean City.

A number of local residents motor
ell to the seashore for t.he weelt-end.

Miss Dorothy Bottoms Is the guest
of l\lias Josephine Cook at Riegel;;viIl~,

Pa.

Can you not spare a couple of hourll
some morning or afternoon to stop in
the Red Cross work rooms, and help
just a little?

An electric fan has been installed
in tile Toom, making It much more
comfortable to work.

Anyone is welcome any day.

Miss Ida Bucltman a nll Mr. Charles
Buckman haVoe gone to Spring Lake,
!\. J.

(Continued on Third Page)

DIES SUDlIENLY

Clarence Willis Davis, of Strarrord,
proprietor of the BoyLe Meat Market
in Narberth, died In Bryn Mawr Hos
pital Tuesday afternoon of peritonItis.
Mr. Davis was a young man In per
fect health a few days ago; his ma.ny
friends are greatly shocked by his
sudden taking off.
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Mrs. C. T. Moore A. J. Loos
Mra. Roy E. Clark Henry Rose
Earl F. Smith W. T. Melchior
Q. M. Henry

ASlloclate EdJtors.

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
Cashier.

H. C. GARA,
Advertising Manager.
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HOWARD'S Of course, we
deliver - any
pI a ce - any

time.

.".

'I'here will be drIlling at Elm
lIall l1ereafter every Monday
and Thursday nights at eight
o'clock. All those who have had
any military experience are
especially Invited to come out
and take PlU't, and assist In the
work.

B. T. 'lVIIITE.

To the Editor of Our Town : -:

",rho are our borough officers. and
what offices do they hold? Who are
our Councilmen, and when do their
terms expire?

"Seeker After Knowledge."

Edwar'l 80. naws, Postmast.'r.

The Eagle Tailoring Co.
234 WOODBINE AVE.

Phone 1203-J. NARnEUTII, }'A.
I,mlies' and Gents' Tailoring

Clennil1/!'. Pressing'. Dyeine: and Re
~nirlng. Prices Reasonable. Worl,
palled for and de'ivered,

BUIlD UP YOUR TOWN
Build Up Your Home

,.I

The fifth and final payment. or
thirty per centum, on LilJ,~rty Loan
Bonds purchased on installmenti' is
due on August 30. According to th2
official statement of terms and C'l!Hl!

tions of the sale of Liberty Loan
Bomls issued by Secretary of thc
Treasurv McAdoo at the time f.uh·
'scriptio~ to the bonds was invited the
payments must be made on or bc,fore
that date.

Whether the Liberty Bonds ,verI'
purchased from tb.'.! Treasury or from
the Federal Reserve Banks or throu~lJ

other banks or agencies it is im
portant that this installment be pai:l
PI;~mptIY.

During the next two years $1,873,
470.40 wll1 be distributed to the
F,econd-class townships of the "tate
this sum representing the St.~te's

share of the cash road tax bonus
State Highway Commissioner HlacK

Your son,
H. T.:N.

_.__._------
I10AIW OF flF.ALTH.

President-eha!'. I~. Kreamer.
Secretary-A. P. Redifer.
Hl'alth Officer-W. S. McClellan.
lIfemherE'-Dr. Clarence T. Fairies,

T. B. Dn Marias. Carden Warner and
Chas. V. Noel.

~rF.:ulUms OF TilE NARBEnTJI
SCHOOL BOARD.

Proesldent-C. Howard McCarter.
Vice-President-Carroll Downes.
Treasurer-WIlI K. Ridge.
Henry Rose.
~obert H. Dothard.

It works just as hard for you at 98 degrees as at 65 degrees

SI:.T INTEREST at work lor you by depositing
your surplus funds with us.

WE INVITE small deposits as well as larger ones.

The Merion ~Title & Trust Co.
NARBER.,TH OFFICE, ARCADE BUILDING

OPEN FROM 8 A. M., TO 4 P. M.
SATURDAYS 8 A. M. TO NOON. FRIDAY EVENINGS 7 UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

I
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DAVIS'

45th and Parrish Sts•

M. C. A. BUILDING

Hiih Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

take a look through my new
houses on the brow of the
hill, two on Nnrberth Ave.
and three on Forrest Ave.

Good Old.Fashloned, Home.Made
}'udge. TIle Kind That Mother Used

to Make

SCOTT-POWELL DAIRIES

H. C. FRITSCH
PnpertJes For Rent and Sale

Fire Insuranee
Ben Phone fi2 w.

tV,all BulldJng. Narberth, P..

Before Purchasing
Anything

So Important asa Home

Frank Crist
MEATS &PROVISIONS

Y.

;UOWARD F. COrfER
.-EATS of
J.".l QUALITY

Miesen's Bakery
I NARBERTH ARCADE

I3UILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls, Pies•
Candy. Ice Crea m

CATERING FOR PARTIES

----_.__._---

............ , '" '" .

. .

Relationship , .

Signed

............................................ ,

FILL OUT ana RETURN
this coupon immediately to Our Town, that proper credit may be given
the noblc youths who have gone in defense of their country.

Name of Volunteer .

Date of Enlistment .

Branch of Service

Address

State whether "\rmy, ;\avy, Marine COI'PS, Hospital Corps, or
!\atiollal Guard.

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1----------------= A tnan t'hat Whispers (lown a well
Ahout thl' gooch.. he has to 8E."11 •
Can't f(·ap so mnny golden <lol'lar!',
As one Who clhnbs a tree and holler..

of Hampden
few days at

THE FIRESIDE
t CouIIl1U~U !l'OW 1"Irst Page)

Mrs. L. Maxwell McIntyre, of Utica,
has been visiting Mrs. Fletcher W.
Stites.

Mrs. William J. Henderson and '~hil

dren are spending a few weeks at
Cape May, K. J.

August 25-Wayne at Lee Tire and Iber Co; R. G. Dun and Co at West I
Hubber Co.; Berwyn at Norristown; Chestcr; Norristown A. C. at Autocar.
West Chester vS. R. G. Dun and Co. September 8-Wayne vs. R. G. ROOFER
at Narberth; Bon-Air at Autocar. 'I ~un .and Co. at Narberth; Bon-Air at S

September I-Berwyn at Wayne; :\'orrlstown; Berwyn at West Chester; ------------__. _
Bon-Air at Norristown; R. G. Dun IAutocar at Lee Tire and Rubber 00.
and Co. at Lee Tire and Rubber Co.; ,S~Pt:mber 15-West Ches~er Ind. at OUR TOWN wJ1l gladly print
Autocar at West Chester. I" a) ne, Bon-Air vs. Berwyn, Lee Tire any news Item about llny subject

Iand Rubber Co. at Norristown; Auto- th t
September 3 (A. M.)-Autocar at i car Co. vs. R. G. Dun and Co. at Nar. a Js or Interest to Narberth

Wayne; West Chester Independent at Iberth. folks, but In order to meet
Norristown; Berwyn at Lee Tire an September 22-Wayne at Autocar: the prJntfng scIlelfule, all "copy"
Rubber Co.; Bon-Air vs. R. G. Dun Berwyn at Norristown; Bon-Air at -manuscrJpts-must reach the
and Co. at Narberth. IWest Chester Independent; Lee Tire editor by 6 P. M. Monday each

September 3 (P. M.)-Berwyn at and Rubller Co vs. R. G. Dun and week.
The :Misses Bertha and Lillian Redi- I Wayne; Bon-Air at lee Tire and Rub- Co. at Narberth.

fer, of Essex and Windsor avenues, aN : Mrs. WetherllI's parents, Mr. and
the guests of Miss Margaret Eyre at Mrs. Henry T. Nash. 112 Dudley ave
her cottage in Ocean City. nue. They will also spend a few days

. with Mr. Wetherlll's family at Rose
Mr. Robert Johnson and Mr. Charles mont. Mr. Wetherill is with the Bu

Dottard, both of Chicago, of the U. : reau of Standards at Washington.
S S V t · 't If' d . ,. Whitman's Chocolates andMrs. G. Howard Reese ancl daughter . . ermon, VISI e(nen s In .... ar-

. , Douglass' 110me·Made Candles atElma are visiting friends in Holli- herth last Sunday while on shore I

d":::''':::,::;., ,. RGiffo,d "m <e- ::·e'::;~t:"\:::~~~'''r~,I'NftiaNg.aarrbael·FtlalIOlsn.• Old~":::~~[;;:;";:;~:~:~;;;;':~~:I
turned from a camping trip in •
Waynesboro, Pa. Mackinae Islands (via Great Lalws) I that our story-tellers of the present

for a stak in tiLe wilds for a Ie,; i day had not unworthy representatives
weeks. i in the past. The story originally ap

: peared in the Goshen Independent Re
Mrs. R. H. Durbin has been enter- . pnhlican (lI:ew York) of October 18,

taining the past few days her moth- . 18~0. and, condensed, runs as follows:

Dr. and Mrs. William M. Cameron, er and sister of Philadelphia, Mrs. i ala 0;1 .~~gt~st 19
1

a larg~fi.~~1. was s~en
of Ii:ssex avenue, will spend several. Manypenny and MisR Helene Many- . n Sl 1e sc lOoner rI lant. ne
weeks in Canada. Ipenny. . o~ the crew fastened a silver dollar

___ . (Ill lieu of other bait) to his hook,
Rev. Warren 1". Yeakel, of German- . IJU~ the fisl~ swallowed. both hook and

town. has charge of ali the services bait and bit off the Illle. A second
at All Saint;;' P. E. Church during thp. 1 hook and bait ~Iso disappeared. On
absenee of the rector who is away on A?-gust 21 a tI!lrd attempt was made
his vacation.' • wIth the same kind of valuable bait,

but that also shared the fate of the
others.

Lieut. Richard H. Wallace. Jr. was: "Four days later, after a run of
in town Sunday. He presents a very three hundred miles a shark was
soldier-like appearance in unEorm. . caught with a bowline, which contain-
He will take up his duties at Camp ed two hooks baited with two of the
Meade immediately, training draftea· dollars. In about fifteen minutes a W M D S MEDLEY
men. dolph in was caught, which contain- ••

ed the other hook and dollar." BUILDER
Miss Ethel Ridge and Miss Huth: The chronicler of this marvelous NARBERTH, PA.

PI'escott have just returned from a i story made the following noncommit-I----------------
few weel,s' vacation at Island Heights. ta I eomment: "As our eorrespondent
;\iew Jersey, where they rented a, is a gentleman of benevolence and FOR SALE'
hungalow and entertained several. sohriety, we regard this as a verv •
house parties during their stay. ,singular circumstance indeed." .

1\11'. Claude Wetherill, of DoYlestown,
Pa., has been visiting his parents on
Dudley and Windsor avenues.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown are now
settled in theil' handsome new home
on Moreno avenue.

1\11'. Edward Hunter and family, of I
105 Merion avenue, are spending a
fortnight in Ocean City.

Miss Ethel Plank, of Forrest ave
nue. is camping along the Potomac
River in West Virgjnia.

To date of August 11, 14,[;00 car
loads of lumber had been sent. to the
army cantonments.

Miss Catherine Haight, of Wissa
hiclwn. is the guest of Mrs. A
Haight, of Windsor avenue.

i'II'. anll l\lrs. William S. Maddox

~~I:~(~I:~a~~I::r~~~~~;tl~~II~:)~~v:le:~:~~ MAIN LINE LEAGUE-SECOND ROUND SCHEDULE, 1917
days last. week.

Mr. .111£1 1\11'5. CharieR V. lI:oel, of
:\'arbert.h avenue, have left for an ex
tended trip to Richmond. :\orfolk and
Washingtoll.

:\Ir. William R Parker alHI 1\11'
Stnart McClellan have joined the mo
torists of Narherth, each having a fine
and dandy cal'.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Nidecl,er have
returned from a three weeks' visit
to their daughter. Mrs. Theotlore
Bu('h, in Ligonier, Pa.

;\'[1'. and Mrs. Townsend Zook, of
Elmwood avenue, aro(! oecupying their
Oce3n City cottage, where they will
remain until September.

1\11'. Frank H. Valette and family
have occupied their new home recent
ly completed at the corner of Chest
nut and Woodside avenues.

Nine rooms and bath; hot water
heat, electric lights; high ground. Lot

Patrons of the postoffice are invit- XO S('U'IlH: 60x125. For qUick sale, $5000.
ed to get the habit of looking, at the' CALI>WELL & CO.
"O.mci~1 Bnllentin," whiC~1 i~ hnng "Oh. Miss Smith," said Willie, "may
daIlY, III the ~ObhY; . Beg~nnm~ A~I-: I be dismissed at eleven? Father is I George B Suplee
gust 27 .the casualt~ lIsts, If an~, wIll. going to cut his head off and I want •
appear Jl! the "Official Bulletin" giv- to see him do it" Mis~ Smith was' Steam & Hot Water Heatl'ng

: Ing names and addresses of all killed I somewhat surprised, but not. more so
and wounded. thau Willie was when he found that Plumbing

Mrs. E. S. Taylor. of Chestnut ave- --- she had not heard a word about his Bell Telephone.
lIue, is in Indianapolis, owing to the Mr. and Mrs. Frederic V. Wetherill. 'father's going on a hunting trip and ----------- .

he serious illness of her father. of Washington. D. C., are visiting' shOaling a splendid decr.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Barher have
returned from a two weeks' trip to

and Ocean City.

:XOTICE

JIEm()~ JUEE'I'ING JlOUSE.

ChrisUan Go KOIlpel, l)llstor

ST. .U,\lWAllE'J"S CIIll Hell.

Un. Avery S, I>emm)', Pastor

Uel'. Andrew S. Hurke, Ueetor

Uel·. ,John ,"Ull ~ess, i'lillister

EVANGEL HAl"I'IS'f CIlUnCIl.

'.rhe Little Church 011 the 11111

1']1}; l'R};snyr.rnUAN CJlURCJI

M~riou Meetiug House Is opened r::r .
"'ol'ship ~very First-day at 11 A.
M. Visitors 81'e cordially welcome.

A registry book is kept for visitors.
All are asked to register their names.

, r+++++++++++'I0++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*1 'I AM AT THt SERVICE OF

:t WHILE THE WAR LASTS 1 THE.PUBLIC OF NARBERTH

I Automobiles to hire at all hours of day
and night.

+ OUR TOWN ! SABIECENsoIiE. ·~~·i..li!,"u:'~f·
~Irs. Frederick W. Woodworth, of i ~ GLEAN···SAFE···WHOLESOME

Haverford avenue, has returned from!:t f
Boston. I + ..,;.. Be ~ent rR1rr... i OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED

C:al'ly :\lass on Suu:lll.Y C;'OIli .",-pril . [:t ••••.,.••• ~I r j':;;"':;;' • UNDER BACIERIOLOGICAL CONTROL
t'l 10 UClolJer :Hs! at C.Ju A. \L From 1\11'. and Mrs. Eugene Hurth and +
.\u\·el1JIJel' lSI to ~Iarcn :Hst at 7 A. M. SOli. Arthur, left last week fOl' their ~ PasteurIzed Milk 1 DELIVERIES
Lale ,\Ias", lJ.:.lU A. 1\1. tllrougllout the· vacation. + With its news from home to your + IBrynclovls CerIJlJed WEST PHILA

Year. .\lasses au holydays, ti.::lU and' + Id' b h + (P d I MilIlkS It) OVERBROOK'
~ :~1I A. .\1. Weel,days at 8. C:veQl116' 1\11' and Mrs. Charles H. Churchill :t SO ler oy in t is country or in + era e oe e y

a re enjoying the ocean breezes at At- + + Special .. Guernsey" MERION
deVutlUIIS aull other services at regular :I: France. + Milk WYNNEFIELDlantic City. +
IIlue>;. + +1 (Roberts'&: Sharpless' BALA-CYNWYD_________ + DaIrIes)

Mrs. I~. W. Stites and son, Richard, + Send name and address to OUR TOWN, N h h P NARBI:.RTB
ALL SAIN'.rS' p. E. CJlUllCll. ! have returned from a visit to Cape :I: ar ert, a. Cream Hul1ermJlk ARDMORE

; May, X. J. + + Table and WhippIng WYNNEWOOD

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Cream.
:1'11'. William Burgess,

The services at All Saints' P. J': llVenue. is Rpellding a
Church, Montgomery and Wynnewood Atlantic City.
avenues, for next Sunday are as [01· :

lows:
8.00 A. M.-HolY communion.
11.00 A. M.-Morning prayer

sermon.
The Sunday school sessions and th~

afternoon services have been discon
tinued until the third Sunday in Sep
temb.er.

:m-;TIIODlST EPlSl:OJ>AI, CllCRCJl

Sunday services:
9.45 A. M.-Blble school. Cla~ses

for ali ages. Everybody welcome.
11.00 A. M.-Morning worship.

Sermon by Rev. Daniel G. Stevens,
Ph. D. of the American Baptist Pub
lication Society.

6.00 P. M.-Union twilight meeting. Mrs. Robert E. Pattison, Jr.. has
S.ermon by Rev. Daniel G. Stevens. been spending the past week in

Wednesday, August 22, 8 p. M.-- Swedesboro, N. J.
lJnion prayer meeting at this church.
Leader, Rev. John Van Ness, paMor
of the Presb)1:erian Church.

Sunday services:
9.45-Sunday school.
11.00-Mornlng worship. Speaker

to be announced.
6.00-Union lawn service. Sp~aker

supplied by the Baptist Church.
l"nlyer SenIce

Union prayer me.eting held in the
Presb)'terian Church this Wednesday
evening, the 29th, with the h~a(]er

from the Methodist Church, Mr. E. L
Pedrick.

Th,e meetings next Sunday wi,l
as follows:

10.00 A. l\1.-Sunday school. A 1\11'. and Mrs. J. B. Edmundson. of
plaee and a welcome for all. :\ashville. Tenn .. are visiting 1\11'. and

11.00 A. M.-Public worship. The I\Irs. A. K Siler. of Wynnewood road
Rermon will be delivered by Mr.
William T. Melchior, superintenden l. :\Irs. Jones, of Wil1l1sor avenue, has
of :\arherth Public Schools. The l'etul'lIed from Avaloll, 1'\. J., where
quartet will sing. she has heen spending. a few weel,s.1

6.00 P. M.-Union Twilight meet-
ing. Preacher furnished hy the Bap- 1\1i;;s Iris li:vans, of Kane, Penna., I
tist Church. is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 'Valtcl'

Church Notes Smith. of Windsor and Dudley ave-
The prayer meeting on W.edne~day nul's.

night of this week will be held in the
Baptist Church and will be lell by
Hev. John Van ~ess. :\cxt week the
last of the union pray.er mee~ing3

for this summer will bc held in thc
Presbyterian Church.

The memhers of the Home G,lard
will attend this church in a borly on
Sunday morning, Septembcr 9.

The bus which carries p-eople to
and from the Episcopal Church from
:\arberth station, has been (liSCOlI
tinued until the middle of September.

llOHo[:mI OI'FICEUS.

nnr(Tp~s-Geo. 1\1. Henry.
"T"'nns'lrpr-P'r1win P. Dold.
Clerk of Councils-Chas. V. Noel.
Tn \' rollpl"tor-.lames 1". Sherron.
8trppt commlssioner-W. S. McClel·

lfln.
RlIlldln~ ·Inspector-J. Howard

f1medley.
f'ounselor-Flptcher W. SUtes.
f!onRtahle--Frpd. Walzer.

The question of prbcerlence in this
country is merely a question of hustle.

...

".

..
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Who

senti-

l';~()nm SAW

Wife-I was outspoken in my
ment at the club to-day.

Husband-I can't believe it.
outspoke you?

A soft answer, besides turning away
wrath, frequently causes it. '

Teddy Brown, on arriving home aft
er a long business journey, was in no
mood to submit to the inevitable cat
echism of his loquacious spouse.

"Have you thought about me while
you've been away?" she asked.

"Yes," said Brown, with a gr{n.
"Sure'?" persisted Mrs. B.
"Yes, of course," repeated the wean'

carpet-bagger. .
"How have you shown it?" was the

next query.
Teddy drew a long, breath, then

softly replied:
"Well, my love, I lodged at the

Nag's Head."
Then the feathers fiew!

I
Crist, I·'rank Phone. 644-\\'.

See display lldvertlRcmcnt in this Issue.
l\II(,J{

nalmllllch, A. Phone, Cynwyd 766-\V.
Address. Narberth P. O. Box 415.

Scott-l'ow,<11 Dairies. Phone, Preston 2398.
Sec display advertisement In this Issue.

1II0ltTGAGJo;S
Slnlp8on, JamcK C. 232 Etlsex ave.

Phone, fl36, or 1420 Chestnut I!It.
lIIUSIC

COWin, T. Stuart. Plano Teacher.
206 Merion ave. Phone. Narberth 3'7·R

LOON, l'~Rnn)' n. Pfnno Teacher and Accom~
punlst. H 7 Haverford ave. Phone, 316-J.
Studio. No. C Arcade Bldg., Narberth.

Wheelock. Katharine. Phone, 683.
109 lona ave.. NlLrberth.

NOTAlt~ I'UDLlC
Jeft'..rle., J. 11. 111 Narberth ave.

Phone, 666-M.
Ol'TICIArtl!l

F ..nton, Carl F. 506 E.sex ave. Phone, 638-W.
Phil!!. address. 1806 Chestnut st.

PAINTERS
Cole, Jame. R.

246 Haverford ave. Phone, 1225-J.
W. G. Cummer. Phone, 12-62 W.

210 Elmwood ave" Narberth.
,,·alzer. Fred.

II 7 Winsor ave. Phone. 1247-J.
PAl'Elt 1IANGERS

Witt.., Geo. A. 320 Woodbine ave.
Phone, 1203-W. First-class work.

l'ATJo:NT LAWYERS
Foster, Saml. 'V. Phlla. address, 1011 Chest·

nut st. 131 Merion ave. Phone, 1233-J.
I'JlOTO I'I.AYS

"ArcadIa," 16th and Chestnut e18.. PhllL
See display advertisement In thle Issue.

PI.UlIIBING, ETC.
Suplee, 0 ..... B. Phone, 1289.

See display advertisement In thle I""ue.
Wall, H. n. Phone. 319-J.

See displaY advertisement In thle Iseue.
REAl, ESTATE

Caldwell & Co. Phone. 1271-W,
See display advertisement In thle lesue.

Frlt""h, H. C. Phone, 252-W.
See displaY advertissment II' thle leeue,

Godfrey, Wm. D.
11' \Voodslde ave. Phone, 685-W.

Nash, Robert J. Phone, 605.
Money for First and Second Mortgages.

ROOFING, ETC.
Gars-McGInley Co. Phone, 1258-W.

See display advertisement In thle lesue.
MlJler, John A. 243 lana ave. Phone. 661-J.

Shop, 2'6 Haverford ave. Phone, 1225-J.
SC.HOOI.S, ETC.

"'..therlll, 1II1•• Maude.
~oo Dudlc)' ILVt', Phone, 1260-R.

SHOEMAKERS
Tornef, Harry

246 Woodbine ave.
Good 'Veal' Shoe RepaIr Shop,
Co08tantlne, n. G. Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

TAII.ORS
F....ll'le Tallnrlnll' Co. Phone, 1203-J.

See dlspllLY advertisement In thle I..ue.
Schwartz, Charlee Home Town Tailor.

234 Haverford ave. Phone. 1254-J.
TYPEWRITERS

Dodll'e, E. G. 602 Ensex ave.
Phone, Narberth 638-111.

The above department should be of the
sreatest use to the communIty. the list con·
talns the name ot f'very prote8slonal man,
tradeeman, mecha nle, shoplteeper, etc., who
doee or can In any way eerve hie feUow
townsman. and who Ie prosrrsslve enoueh
to adrl name to Ust "f Register.

Ae It Ie dllllcult for thoee contrlbutloc
theIr time and elfort. to the production of
"Our Town" to personallY eIther know or
InterView all euch, It would be mo.t help
fUl If thoee not now found In the printed
Uet would eend In a memo of their name.,
addreee, phone numbere aDd busln..... or
profeeeione for lIeting. Thl. will coet as fol
low.: 10 cente each le.ue for J 1I0ee; & ceota
tor each addltlooal 1I0ll.

Lots of men would never be able to
of it recognize themselves as fools if the\'

didn't fall in love. .

BRYN MAWR, PENNA.

Two Lines, lOc per issue; Sc for each adc/itionalline

AX OnSTACI,E

Narberth Register

Suzzero, Tony
224 Havertord ave.

DLACKS:IIITIIS
SUI,er, F. A.

728 Montgomery ave. Phone, 328.
UUILnEltS

Smedley, Wm. n. Phone, 600.
See display advertisement In thle lesue.

CANn\', ETC.
Do,·I., 11. E. Phone, 1254-W.

See dlspllLY advertisement In thle Issue.
CARPJo;NTJo;RS AND nUILnERS

Jenkin., Cha.. L.
103 Dudiey ave. Phone. 382-111.

CONTltACTORS
Shand, A. C. Jr. CommercIal Trust Bldg.,

Phlla. Phone, Spruce 5263: Narberth 1214-J
DENTISTS

Cameron. Dr. W. M. Phone. 396-W.
112 Essex ave.

Orr, Dr. A. L. 101 Elmwood avo Phone, 393-W.
Phlla. Phone, l<'llbert 4252, Keith Bldg.

nRUGGlSTS
1Ioword'.. Phone, 1267.

See display advertl.ement In thl. I.sue.
ELECTRICIANS

PUlI'h, Veri 225 lona ave.
Nar. Phone. 650-'V. Ard. Phone, 163-J.

FISII AND OYSTERS
Imperial Groc..ry Co. Phone, Narberth 606.

See display sdvertlsement In thle I.sue.
GARDEN NURRERIES

lVohlert, A. E. Phone, 696.
See dl.play advertleement In thle leeue.

GROCEUS
Imperial Grocery Co. Phone, Narberth 606.

See display advertisement In thle Illsue.
JlAULING, ETC.

WaUoo Bro•• Phone, 672.
See display ad"ertlsement In thle Issue.

INSURANCE
Dowman, SamuelI'. (Life.)

116 Elmwood ave. Phone, 653-W.
nurJ:bardt, lIlJller Phone, 659-111, P. 0, Box.

L. (Life, Fire, AccIdent, Health, Auto, etc.)
Jone., Cha.. R,

305 S, Narberth ave. Phone. GS2-.J.
Jone., 'Vm. J. 103 S. Narberth ave. Phone.

680-J. Phlla. addrese, Penn Mutual Bldg.
Snyder, Roht.

313 Woodelde aVe. Phone, 383.
Trotter Broe. (Fire, etc.)

209 Woodelde ave. Phone. 1262-R.
LAWYERS

Gllr07, John 211 Essex ave. Phone, I2n-R.
Phlla. addre.s. Lincoln Bldg.

Henry, Geo. 111. 107 Cheetnut ave. Phone. 603.
Phlla. addrese, Finance Bldg.

ScheU, Horace II.
208 Bablne ave. Phone, 1245-W.

Stlte., Flrteher W. tU Haverford ave,
Phone. SU·W PhilL addre.., Crozer BIde.

LIGIITING FIXTURES
McDonald John. Narberth phone, 1288.

1533 Chellt.•t" PhllL Phone, Spruce 1133.
HEATS. ETC.

n07lee'. Phone, 398.
See dleplay adverUeement In thle I..ue.

Cotter, Howard F. Phone, 1218.
See display adverUeement In tbl. lellUe.

ACCOUNTANTS
Grt·ene, Andrew

5 CheRlnnt ave. Phone. 677-1II.
Keltn, II. C.

202 Dudley ave.
AnVERTISISG

Col.., W. Arthur Phone, 632·R.
Idea•• Pian•. COpy. Art. Typography.

AUTOMOBlI.ES
JJr~..n 1'10wr 1\lot,or Co., Inr. Phone, Bryn

:\lawr, 395. See display ad\'. in this t~HUC.

Ceu!Wrc, Sable 'I'o hi rc.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

:\leCl~lIan, "'. S., J. I'. Acknowledgements
and aflldavlts. aUlomoblle IIc~nses. Olllce
hrs., 12 to 1 and attp.r Fi P. III.

DAKJo;RS
&lIe.en, P. Phone, 352-J.

See di.piay advertisement In thle Issue.
DANKS

Merion Title & Trn8t Co. Phone, Ardmore 3.
See dl.play advertiRement In this Is."e.

BARDERS

Jack-Who is that fine-looking girl
that just bowed to you?

Tom (gloomily)-Oh, that is my sis-
ter.

Jack-Why, old chap, I wasn't aware
that you had a sister.

Tom-Well, I wasn't aware
myself until last night.

BRYN MAWR MOTOR CO., Inc.
Lancaster Avenue, Opposite Pennsylvania R. R. Station

"'Vill you ldndly write y"ur :'ame
on that line?" said an official, pu~:,ing

a book and a pen towards an applicant
at a Labor Bureau. "Do yez wa,lt me
first name?" she asl,ed, taking the pen
in her hand. "Yes, your full name."
"Do yez want me husband's name?"
"Yes. his last name, but your own first
name." "Oh, me name before I was
married?" "No-your Christian n:lme
-Norah or Mollie." "Sure, ther.~, me
name is nayther wan 0' them!" "'Yell,
what it is, then?" "Sure, it's Moya!"
"Very well. There are other waiting,
so please hucrry and write your nfl.me."
"No, never mind that! Now go ahead!"
"Ah, sure, mister, I would, honi!st;
but, ye see, I can't write!"

Everybody Knows Valve
in-Head Means BUICKthe

Without exception, we are presenting to the buying pUblic this year a bet
can, tel" line of cars than ever before. nine new models to meet every requirement.

The 1918 Buiel, line is complete from every stand-point or finish, refinement,
I:fc comfort and service, and provides a car for every demand. Those who buy

BUICK'S wlll ride in utmost luxury and !!:oori taste.
., The Light Deliyery Model E-4 Truck is noted for its dependability and con-

venience, particularly where numerous packages are to he delivered o\'er
scattered territory. and the modern merchant who realizes that prompt de
livery is the finishinIT touch in making his service to customers complete.
A demonstration cheerfully given.

"ClIEER UP"

QU.;I~lt "IUXKS"

IT wOn,J)~'T WASil

A SERIOUS SHOltTAGE

A IIIWAn ])JS'rI~CTIO~

Sandy, a Scotsman that the Wind
sor Magazine tells about, bad re
turned to his native village after a
visit to London. When some one
asked him what he thought of the
great city, he said:

"It is a grand place, but the folks
there are not honest."

"How is that?" asked his friend.
"Well I bought a box of pins

labeled 'a thousand for a penny,' and
coming home in the train I counted
Ulem, and I found they were seven
teen short."

It is a curious fact that people who

I

·distrust hankers are singularly lack
ll'ng in ingenuity in the devising of
liding-places for their money.

1 A year or two ago a woman admit
ted that she hid her savings beneath
her mother's tombstone, and not long
since it seems to have occurrell to a
number of hoarders that disused can
non made a secure 'hiding-place, for
some dlildren found money in one of
the Crimean cannon at Liverpool.
This reminds one that some time ago
a bag containing money was taken
from another old gun in Peel Park,
Bradford, while a parcel containing
jewelry was discovered in a cannon
near Shoreham.

A parcel of bank notes was found
some time ago in a hole in the belfry
of Ely, but one of the most extraor
dinary methods adopted was that of a
vault keeper in one of England's larg
est cities. Within the folds of ancient
documents, seldom if ever referred to,
was discovered 7000 bank notes.

Get all the good there is to-day,
Don't fret about to-morrow.

There's trouble 'round us all
time,

'Yhat need is ther,e to borrow?
The wise man gets what joy he

And leaves the fool his felly.
He Imows too much to waste his

In gloom and melancholy.

Look on the bright side every time.
Don't waste ~'our days repining.

When any cloud looks dark and (lull,
Turn out' the silver lining.

Be wise! Be cheerful, bright, an,l glad.
, Leaye to the fool his folly,
I And let your 111 otto be: uCheer up! tI

Your rule of life: "Be jolly!"

On a tramping trip, says Interviews,
Irving Bacheller, the novelist, lliscov
cred a chinhearded patriarch on a

, roadsille rocle
"Fine corn," Mr. Bacheller remark

ed tentatively, waving his hand to
ward a hillside tilled with straggling
stalks.

i
"Best in ;'\ew Hampshire," said the

sitter.
"How do you plough that field?"

i asked Mr. Bacheller. "It's pretty
! steep."

"Don't plough it," said the sitter.
"When the spring thaws come, the
rocks rolling downhill tear it up so
that we can plant corn."

"And hoI\' do you plant. it?"asked
Mr. Bacheller.

"Don't plant It, really," said the
sitter. "Stand in the back door and
shoot the seed in with a shotgun."

"Is that the truth?" asked Bachel
ler.

"Of course not," said the sitter dis
gustedly. "That's conversation."

I Farmer Tuttle was in the city for
I the first time, and thought his best
!celebration of the occasion would be

a good dinner at a smart restaurant.
He manfully strug,gled all through

the menu.
"\Vhat cheese can ye recommend,

man?" he inquired or the waiter. "I'd
lolke something new."

"Will you try a little Roquefort,
sir?" suggested the waiter.

"Hang it! I've never heard of it;
but bring it along. '1 loike the name,
anyway."

The cheese particularly tickled his
palate, and he thought his wife might
like to try this "new" cheese. Ar
riving home late, he laid the small
cheese, in its silver paper wrapping,
on the sideboard.

"I can't say as I likes your new
west. fangled City soap," said his wife next

day, as he came in from the fields. "It
may be mighty stylish, but I couldn't
killder get any lather; and when I
washed t.he children wi' it they grum
bled like mad!"

U. S. :iUAIL

ENGINEERS RESERVE
M. M. SHEEDY, Capt.

Arrive
(July I, 1917)

6.26 A. M.-Ea6t and through
6.52-East and through west.
9.00 A. M.-Local west.
10.37 A. M.-East and through west.
11.50 A. M.-East and through west,
12.26 P. M.-Local west.

1.37 P. M.-Easrt and through west.
3.26 P. M.-Local west.
4.37 P. M.-East and through west.
6.37 P. M.-Local west.

Depart
6.52 A. M.-Local west.
9.00 A. M.-East and through west.
10.37 A. M.-Local west.
10.47 A. M.-East and through west.
12.26 P. M.-East and through west.
1.37 P. M.-Local west.
3.26 P. M.-East and through west.
4.37 P. M.-Local west.
6.37 P. M.-East and through west
7.00 P. M.-East and through west.

Sundar
Arrive 7.02 A. M, Depart 5.47 P. M

The following men of Nar
berth have answered the call
for the defense of our country:
CIYIL WAlt VETImANS
DR. B. F. BOYER
WALTEH C. CHEELY
GEO. W. FHALEY
GEO. GARDNER
THOS. G. HALL
ALBERT D. HUGHES
W. S. McCLELLAN
THOS. MONROE
GEO. W. RUSSELL
SI'ANISIl·A~IEmCAN
VE'I'EILtNS

F. V. CUNNINGHAM
EDW. P. DOLD
GEOHGE M. HENRY
JOS. T. MAGARITY
FRED. C.PATTEN
BENJ. T. WHITE
~IEXICAN nORUER SERVICE
REZO BROOKS
MARION CHENEY
HAL.. KNUTZEN
A. C. MILI..ER
W. LAXLEY PEEBLES

RICHARD STOCKTON WHITE

NATIOXAL GUARUS
JOHN R. BRACKEN
J. C. BHINTON, 3rd Regt.

EARL DICKIE, 3rd Regt.
CLARENCE HUMPHREYS, 1st
Regt.
RUSSEL No LUKENS
GEO. W. R. MARTIN, 2nd Lt.,
3rd Regt.

JOHN McQUISTON, First Regt
JAMES McQUISTON, 1st Regt.
HAROLD D. SPEAKMAN

01"1"ICEIlS RI';SERVE CORPS
LEON DARLINGTON
VINCENT F. CUNNINGHAM
GEOHGE McCAIG
RICHARD STOCKTON WHITE
DR. WM. M. CAMERON

NAVAL TIlAINING SCHOOl,
GEORGE W. FLECK

NAVAL COAST DEFENSE
JtESElln;

RICHARD BURNS
JAMES COOK
WALTER COWIN
EDWARD ENSINGER
FRANKLIN FOSTER
KENNETH HAMILTON
HENRY C. HOWES
LESTER JEFFERIES
JOSEPH LARKIN
C. R. LONG
JOHN MOWRER, JR.
WALTER NASH
PERRY REDIFER
ALAN ROSE
WM. C. SIMPSON
ROBERT TOWNE
FRANK WINNE
W. W. WESTCOAT
HAROLD SPEAKMAN

AVIATION
NORMAN KRIEBEL
HENRY T. NASH

MAIUNE RESERVES
JOSEPH LIGHT

TIIIRD N. Y. ARTILLERY
GEORGE H. SHINN
A)mULAN(~E CORPS
ANDREW A. BAKER
QUARTER~IASTERS'RESERVE
EDWIN H. WIPF
The foregoing is correct, so

far as known-any additions or
changes may be left with Post
master Haws.

ROLL OF HONOR

~I\tnre '

HOUSE;

WALTON BROS.

MARKET

"LOW BRIDGE"

PROGR.AM

IlESEAUCIl ANn I~J)I;STRY

lI. WII,US DAVIS, Proprietor

Prime Meats

The driver of a small motor car,
says the Indianapolis News, speeded
out of a cross street and struck a
street car squarely amidships. The
street car conductor got 01'1' to in
vestigate and collect ev.iUence for his
official report.

"What's the matter with you?" he
asked the driver. "Don't you know
you can't run under my car with your
lop up!"

1 .~ -,

HARRY B. WALL I
Plumbing, Gas Fitting I

and Heating \
NARBERTH. PA I

Dr. Raymond F. Bacon, who is direc
tor of the Mellon Institute of Indus-'
trial Research, believes Americans
have only begun to understand what
properly conducted r,esearch can do
for industr~-. In an article in the
Scientific American, Dr. Bacon "ays
that the possibilities of new discoveries
in almost every field of industrial en
deavor are virtually limitless. Hun
dreds of m.en gifted with the genius
for research could give their lives to
investigation in the field of even a
single industry and still not exhaust
that field of its research opportulllties.
In fact research is in that r.espect dif
fel"ent from ordinary business; the
greater the number of researchers the
greater is the progress in a given
fi.eld. Every new discovery in manu
facturing creates new problems, and
the chances for discovery become con
tinually greater as more is learned of
the materials that enter into the arts
and manufactur.es. Dr. Bacon ~Ites

some instances from the domain of
Iron and steel: "We see tremendous
advances made in imparting new
properties to those old metals (iron
and steel) by m.eans of mere trac€:!> of I
other metals. For example, it has been
found that a mere trace of copper ;;ives I
to steel the desirable property of r.e
sisting corrosion, while the add It ion
in small amounts of vanadium or i
tungsten to steel affords a supersteel
with certain physical properties far
beyond those of any ordinary st.eeL
We see the addition of magneslUIll
giving to aluminum new properties of
strength and casting quality. which
immediately make this metal available
in a large way for use in automobiles
and aeroplanes. Such matter" as
these where a metal has conferred
upon'it entirely novel properties and
thereby enters an immense new ~Leld
of usefulness, by the addition of very
small amounts of some other meta!. or
metals, belong in the field of I.!lose
things that cannot be predicted by ex·
isting scientific theories. The only way
such discoveries can be made is by
patient and careful application of cut
and-try; and when one considers that
the number of possible combin:ltions
runs literally into the hundr.eds of
thousands, it will be seen how mnch
work is open in this field alone."
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~IAIS I'IWDl7l'TIOS STAHl'S AS :SEAR
\S I'OSSIIII.t: TO 10.1,; A. ]\1., 12.00, 2.00,

3.45, 6.-lii, 7.45. 9,.15 '., .l\I.
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BOYLE'S

Home Dressed poultry, Butter. E~g's an..-t Game.
Fanev Fru,t anJ Ve~et"hl.,s. "A STORE FOR
PARtICULAR PEOPLE"

Telephone. NARBERTH. PA.

ABs~T~.2!A
Finest Photoplay The-
atre ot Its Size In the

Entire World.
Photoplays-Continuous 10 A. M. to 11.30

P.M.
Phlla.. Pa.

Freight Hauled
Express Packages Carried. Trunks Called for and Delivere~

PasseDO'er Automobiles Teammg
~ .

PHONE
Narberth 672

Furniture Moved


